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W e feel th a t these studies m erit the closest a tten tion , as m uch research 
o f  this na tu re  m ust necessarily precede any detailed p lans for regional 
developm ent in  different areas—if we regard th a t as a  desirable object. 
I t  is hoped th a t fu rther studies o f  th is n a tu re  will be p repared  and  p u b ­
lished from  tim e to  tim e in the next year o r tw o. N obody  can claim  that 
M r B ertram  is presenting an extravagant picture, w hen it is realized tha t 
the con tribu tions provided for the three bo roughs in the d istric t in his 
T able D —w ithout ren tal collections being taken  in to  account—are  below 
the N Z L A  per cap ita  standard  arrived a t in  1950-51, a  s tan d ard  w hich 
from  the financial angle is hopelessly o u t o f  da te  by the present-day cost 
structure. In  o ther areas o f  N ew  Z ealand , the cu rren t con tribu tion  from  
boroughs w ould  show  quite  a different picture, an d  the greatest increase 
w ould have to  com e from  the counties. Tt is a  sobering though t, though , 
th a t in th is area, and  in a num ber o f  o ther regional o r  provincial areas 
which com e to  m ind, the public library  o f  the cen tral city o r  borough , 
w hich one w ould expect to  be the m ainspring o f  regional service, is no t 
yet providing free, rate-supported  service to  its citizens. W ith th is in m ind, 
though , it is obvious th a t in the present o rganization  o f  local governm ent 
in N ew  Z ealand, the county  councils are  the key factor in the overall 
provision o f  true  library  service.
LIBRARY SERVICE IN THE 
GISBORNE DISTRICT: 
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T h e  G isborne d istrict form s a  well defined geographical u n it stretching 
from  the W aim ana gorge, a  little N o rth  W est o f  O po tok i, to  C ape R una­
way in the East, and  South  to  the boundary  o f  the W airoa C ounty . T here 
are  seven counties, three boroughs and  one dependent tow n distric t in the 
area. T he to ta l population  is 55,334, 38%  o f  w hich live in  the three 
boroughs o f  G isborne, W airoa and  O po tok i, the rem ainder living in the 
counties. 1
T he m ost noticeable feature ab o u t the  d istrict— an d  one which seriously 
affects the provision o f  library  service— is th a t the boroughs a re  located 
along the m ain road  leading along the w estern p art o f  the a rea  while the 
great m ass o f  the ru ra l a rea  stretches 100 miles eastw ard to  the E ast C ape. 
T he greatest popu la tion  density is a round  the large tow ns, however, 
W airoa in particu lar being well placed for the  provision o f  bo rough  and  
coun ty  library  service from  a  single po in t obviating  the necessity fo r costly 
postal and  van services.
A no ther factor w herein this d istrict differs from  o thers is th a t such 
a  large p ropo rtion  o f  the population  live in ru ral areas. T he bearing  th is 
has on  the provision o f  library service in the area becom es evident when
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it is considered th a t ‘the m ost im portan t poin t a t w hich service generally 
can be im proved is the m unicipal library  fo r w ithin m unicipal a reas live 
over 60%  o f  N ew  Z ea land ’s p o p u la tion .’2 I f  the people living w ithin five 
miles o f  the boroughs in  this a rea  are  considered along w ith the popu ­
lation o f those boroughs, ab o u t 45 % o f  the popu la tion  a t the m ost could 
be served by the m unicipal libraries.
E x is t in g  B o r o u g h  L ib r a r y  F a c il it ie s
Since, w ith one exception, the local au thorities have no t assum ed the 
responsibility for library  service the existing public libraries in the 
boroughs o f  G isborne, W airoa and  O potik i a re  financed on  the sub­
scription basis. A s subscrip tion  libraries they a re  outside the m ain stream  
of library  developm ent in the country  and  a re  n o t able to  avail themselves 
o f the services offered by th e  C oun try  L ibrary  Service.
F o r  the purposes o f  this very brief survey it is p roposed to  consider only 
two fac to rs: first, the num ber o f  subscribers and  second, expenditure, in  
relation to  ‘S tandards fo r public libraries’ as p u t forw ard by the S tandards 
C om m ittee o f  the N Z L A . 3 T his natu rally  leaves o u t o f  account any 
consideration  o f  the quality  o f  service provided bu t it is hoped th a t it will 
indicate th a t these libraries appeal to a  very restricted public and  canno t 
hope to  offer any standard  o f  service to  a  w ider field on their restricted 
budgets.
T he N Z L A  standard  fo r m em bership is 30%  to  40%  o f the adult 
population  and  from  20%  to 40%  o f the juvenile. T he expenditure per 
head o f  popu la tion  fo r adequate  library  service is given as from  5s. to  6s. 
—rem em bering th a t these standards were developed in  la te  1950 and  early 
1951.
T he registered m em bership o f  th e  T urangunu i Public L ibrary  in  G is­
borne is 842 adu lts and  1048 juveniles, in a popu la tion  o f  17,302. Incom e 
from  subscrip tions fo r the year ended 31st M arch 1953 w as £1345 while 
the local au tho rities con tribu ted  £650. T ogether these am oun ts represent 
an expenditu re  o f  3s. 9d. per head o f  population .
T he W airoa  M echanics Institu te  and  L ibrary  has a m em bership o f  227 
subscribers, 50 o f  w hom  are  C oun ty  residents. T hus 6 % o f  th e  borough 
residents a re  library  users. L ibrary  expenditure for the period ending 30th 
June 1953 w as £459 13s. 10d., o r approxim ately  3s. per head o f  borough 
population.
O potoki is the sm allest borough  in the a rea  w ith a popu la tion  o f 1780. 
The la test figures available are  fo r 1948, giving 200 borrow ers and  an  
expenditure o f  £250 fo r the year. T his represents 2s. 9d. per head  o f 
borough popu la tion .
R u r a l  L ib r a r y  S e r v ic e
T he CLS book  van visits 34 libraries in the area, one o f which, T e 
K araka , is a  free ra te-supported  library, the rem aining 33 being sm all 
independent subscrip tion  libraries n o t contro lled  by a  rating  au thority .
T he Te K a rak a  lib rary  is financed by a  g ran t from  th e  Te K arak a  Tow n 
B oard. A  high stan d ard  o f  library  service has been bu ilt up  for such a
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sm all com m unity. T here is g reat local in terest in the library w hich now 
has 93 borrow ers and  em ploys a part-tim e lib rarian . T his year free service 
w as offered to  all residents in the W aikohu C ounty . T here is a basic 
deposit o f 400 books on  loan from  the C oun try  L ibrary Service a t  the 
T e K arak a  library, while th roughou t the o ther 33 libraries there are  
2275 books on loan in deposits ranging from  25 to  250 books. These books 
are  exchanged on  the regular visits o f  the bookvan every four m onths. 
These libraries also  partic ipa te  in the use o f  sho rt term  loans o f  books on 
specific subjects and  the loan o f  individual books on  ‘R equest’.
Twelve o f  these deposits a re  located in p rivate  houses and  twelve a re  in 
schools o r  schoolhouses. F o u r are  in shops and tw o a re  in W om en’s 
Institu te  buildings. Tw o have room s in the local hall and  two have their 
own library buildings.
D is t r ib u t io n  o f  R u r a l  P o p u l a t io n
The ru ra l population  o f  33,102, representing 62 % o f  the to ta l popu la tion  
o f  the area is m uch larger than  the national average. T he density  o f  
popu la tion  fo r the w hole d is tric t is 6.1 persons per square mile while the 
average for N ew  Z ealand is 6.4. The d is tribu tion  o f  popu la tion  in 1951 
was as follows:
R u r a l  (a) Tow nships
(b) P opulation  within 5 miles o f
a tow nship o r borough  . .
(c) Localities w ith m ore than  100
people no t in (a) o r  (6) . .
(d) R em ainder o f  ru ra l p opu l’n
U r b a n
T otal








A lm ost 20%  o f  the ru ral population  live in 19 tow nships, as defined in 
the 1951 census report, ‘w here the sta tus o f  a village had been atta ined  or 
there existed a t least a  fairly definite nucleus o f  a  village.’ A  fu rther 16.3 %  
live w ithin five miles o f  such a tow nship o r a  borough.
It has been suggested4 th a t these tow nships provide the m ost suitable 
d istribution  po in t for 30%  o f  the ru ra l popu la tion . It is interesting to  no te  
th a t 11 such tow nships in this area have deposits o f  books an d  th a t the 
larger o f  the rural libraries a re  to  be found here. T hree o ther tow ns have 
had  deposits in the past and  three o f  the tow ns a re  w ithin five m iles o f 
G isborne and  m ight be considered suburban  ra th e r th an  rural. I t  is in  
such tow ns th a t ‘librarianship  in the technical sense begins to  be seen . . . 
and  the library  goes som e way tow ards being a com m unity  centre, focal 
po in t fo r adu lt education . 5
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M a o r i P o p u l a t io n
An im portan t consideration  in the area is the large M aori popu la tion . 
A bout h a lf the ru ra l popu la tion  is M aori, w ith  the greatest num bers living 
in isolated groups. M aori in tow nships form  35 % o f  the population  while 
o f those living w ithin five m iles o f  a  centre, 24%  are  M aori. Very small 
numbers live in the boroughs.
There is no special provision for M aori library  service an d  they stand  
on the sam e footing  as E uropeans. W here wholly M aori g roups have been 
established these function  as effectively as o thers, w ith readers o f  varying 
standards and education  enjoying a wide range o f  reading. T he library , as 
part o f every-day life reflects th e  local a ttitudes, so th a t in a m ixed com ­
munity w here there is an  atm osphere o f  confidence between the races, both  
freely use the sam e service bu t w here m utual tru st does n o t exist, co­
operation is alm ost im possible.
In 66 com m unities o f  over 100 people live 36.5 % o f  the rural population . 
About h a lf o f  these com m unities a re  p redom inantly  M aori and in these 
there are five libraries. In  this category fall the libraries o f T uai and 
Kaitawa a t the hydro  electric stations which are  the only Pakeha groups 
in this population  category. W hen last visited there were 245 borrow ers 
associated w ith these deposits.
Ser v ic e  t o  t h e  R e m a in d e r  o f  t h e  R u r a l  P o p u l a t io n
There rem ains 27.2%  o f  the ru ral population  living in sm aller g roups 
and in isolation. T o  effectively supply them , o th er m eans o f  d istribution  
than those used a t present w ould be needed, a lthough, a s  M r O ’Neill 
points ou t, it is difficult to  know  how  m any o f  these people visit a  centre 
at regular intervals and  could  be served there— if service were available.
There are 15 deposits in  this category and  M r M ercer’s description o f 
‘the small “ B” library [which] is m ost often  the property  o f a reading 
group, a dozen o r so people’ aptly  describes them . T here were 134 bo rrow ­
ers associated w ith these g roups w hen last visited. I f  this num ber seems 
slight when considering library  service to  9031 people it w ould be w orth  
quoting M r M ercer again th a t ‘it takes an  effort to  s ta rt a  “ B”  library  and  
it means w ork to  keep one going. W ith  so m any claim s on their tim e, 
people in the coun try  have to  be pretty  keen ab o u t books before they 
organise a lib rary’, TThe existence o f these libraries depends upon  the 
individuals w ho in itiate them  and it  m ight be said  th a t the m ost vigorous 
and articulate dem and for reading in  the country  is satisfied in th is way.
It becomes evident th a t great areas o f the popu la tion  in  the G isborne 
district a re  w ithou t access to  library  service o f  any kind. T he people in 
the boroughs are  virtually  w ithou t libraries, though  one im agines no t 
without books. N o  d oub t the book  clubs supply a g reat p a rt o f  the dem and 
and the book shops, in  G isborne a t least, appear to  be o f  a very h igh 
standard.
U p to 30%  o f the rural popu la tion  living in tow nships have access to  
library service th rough  local organizations in association w ith the C ountry  
Library Service. T he present effect o f this service is to  indicate th a t the 
long term deposit w ith sm all independent libraries is a  su itable and  accept­
able type o f  service for these tow ns. O f the rem ainder o f the ru ra l com ­
munity it m ight be said  th a t the  m ost vigorous and  articu late  dem and is 
being supplied th rough  sm all van deposits bu t the coverage achieved by 
this m ethod indicates th a t o ther m eans o f  d is tribu tion  are needed if  
greater effect is to  be achieved.
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SUMMARY OF CLS DEPOSITS IN THE GISBORNE DISTRICT
0 Wairoa County (County Population 7,776, incl. 4,403 Maori)
Pop. Pop.
(Total) (Maori) Members Location
(1) Ardkeen 119 20 10 House
(2) Nuhaka (T) 523 335 36 School
(3) Opoutama (+ ) 218 105 20 Shop
(4) Putorino 150 16 16 House
(5) Tuai (+ ) 288 57 40 Hall
(6) Kaitawa (+ ) 502 60 25 House
(7) Mangarulie 7 12 House
>) Cook County. Population 7,654; 2,001 Maori 
No deposits
·) Waikohu County. Population 3,019 total; 1,092 Maori.
(8) Koranga 46 29 8 House
(9) Matawai (T) 167 45 39 Hall
(10) Otoko 166 35 8 W.I. Hall
(11) Waipaoa Stn. 79 33 12 House
(12) W hatatutu (T) 155 57 20 School
(13) Rakauroa 109 23 6 W. I. Hall
(14) Te Karaka ‘A’ Lib. 384 130 92 Library
(Te Karaka is a Dependent Town District)
(d) Uawa County. 
(15) Tologa Bay
Population 1,636 total; 867 Maori. 
(T) 445 159 30
(<?) Waiapu County. Population 6,251 total; 4,408 Maori.
Shop
(16) Ihungia Stn. 34 10 10 House
(17) Rangitukia (+ ) 484 463 30 School
(18) Ruatoria (T) 764 493 30 Shop
(19) Tiki Tiki (T) 570 539 12 House
(20) Tokomaru Bay (T) 723 419 30 School
(21) Waitakaro (+ ) 292 277 6 School
(22) Hautanoa 203 101 12 Library
(23) Tuhua 7 4 House
(24) Rahiri ? 6 House
) Matakaoa County. Population 1,906 total; 1,507 Maori.
(25) Cape Runaway (+ ) 180 166 30 School
(26) Hicks Bay (T) 214 158 24 School
(27) Horoera 129 127 7 School
(28) Te Araroa (T) 434 388 36 School




(32) Te Kaha (+ )
(33) Kutarere (T)
(34) Waiotahi Vly. (T)
(T) =  Township 11 
(+ )  =  over 100 7 
remainder 15
Population 4,860 total; 2,757 Maori.
136 0 15 House
88 71 7 House
347 293 40 Shop
209 109 12 School
122 70 12 School
